Pirton School
Tel:01462 712370
e-mail: head@pirton.herts.sch.uk

Information from Mrs Driver
27th April 2022
Dear Parents

There are lots of exciting things planned for the summer term and
I thought it would help you all to have some advance notice!
Monday 2nd May
– School closed
th
Week beginning 9 May – KS2 SATs for Y6
It is imperative that all Y6 are in school this week.
Saturday 14th May
– Gardening Day 10.00 – 2.00pm
Tuesday 24th May
– Book share – details to follow
th
Thursday 26 May
– Inset Day – school closed
Friday 27th May
– Jubilee Bank holiday – school closed
th
Monday 6 June
- Inset Day – school closed
Friday 10th June
– Sports Legacy event
TH
Sunday 12 June
– Pirton Open Gardens
Week beginning 13th June – Jubilee Activities
Thursday 16th June
– Jubilee Tea Party
Friday 17th June
– Plate Painting Workshop
th
Tuesday 5 July
– Sports day
Friday 8th July
– Reports emailed out
th
Monday 11 July
– Reserve Sports Day
Tuesday 12th July Kestrels & Owls Musical performance 1.30pm
Wednesday 13th July Kestrels & Owls Musical performance 6.30pm
Thursday 14th July
– Transition Day
Friday 22nd July
– 9.00 Y6 leavers Assembly
- Term Ends

Don’t forget the gardening day on
Saturday 14th May 10.00am – 2.00 pm.
Everyone welcome! Please bring any
gardening tools you may have!

We are having a focus on reading at the
moment and the children are being
encouraged to read a wide genre of
material through their English work.
This needs to continue at home with
younger children reading every day and
the older children keeping up regular
reading practice. We have been
reviewing our homework policy and the
updated policy and provision will be
available on the school website very
soon.
As many of you saw this morning, today
was an exciting writing day! A giant egg
appeared on the school playground this
morning so all lesson plans were
abandoned and all the children used this
as the focus for their work. We have
had some wonderful work and it has
shown that the children at Pirton have
great imaginations!
We have noticed a few
children creeping in late
to school. It is rarely
the children’s fault so
please help them get
into school on time!

If you have any concerns about your child at school, please do not hesitate to make an appointment to come and
see me.
Yours sincerely

Mary Driver

